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, „f.iTnin-v^^a<l Over Rey- 
t ‘claims Victory—Shi,>- 

"oldSir,s 3 500 Lead Over Frank 
man HJ 

' 

yeaiest Contestant, 
Grist* ni 

priman' Appears In- 

StlU For 

^oner Of Agriculture. 
(Raleigh Correspondent) 
w i\rcLean had a lead 

of more 

fifiVoO votes for the Democrat- 
lla5SnatoriaI nomination over Jo- 
lt &aHjam Bailey, of Raleigh, at 

al^k when returns from 1,322 
jSfout of 1.719 had been tab- 
^hat hour the vote stood: Mc- 

‘ 

v?o 288; Bailey 69.304. 

S'r Long was leading in the 
1 

,nmered race for lieutenant 

^ern rSen 1.036 precincts had 
pernor R R Reynoids was 

Si while T. C. Bowie trailed be- 
I vote°(M 'lieutenant governor 

^Lons 52 810: Reynolds 46,732; 

Ctfsame hour with 992 pre- 

j. reported. M. L. Shipman, m- 

int was leading by approx- 

3.500 votes in the four cor- 

in:1 for commissioner of la- 

pri ttns. The vote stood: 

51.419: Grist 47,715; 

E„, 17.438; Nash 10.881 

With 1,024 precincts reported the 

for attorney General 
stood as 

Sows; Brummitt 51,985; Ross 

II iiA- Nash 33.694. 

With 1,033 precincts reported, W. 
i Graham, incumbent, 

had a lead 

[lover 16,000 over his nearest oppo- 
nent: The vote stood: Graham ,62,- 

553 ; Lathaam 47,072; Parker 22,- 

^With 1,021 precincts tabulated 

Baxter Durham, incumbent. 
^ 

was 

leading his opponent, J. P. Cook, 
for 

the nomination for state auditoi by 

close to 25,000 votes. The count 

stood: Durham 75 S74; Cook 

55,253. 
Jo'ttie race for corporation com- 

mioner, George t. Pell, incum- 

|,C?as'leaciing h nearly 27,000 
votes. The count with 981 mecincts 

reported gave Pell 76.763 and Car- 

wter 49,077. 
Stacy Wade, incumbent, was loaa- 

jag for insurance commissioner 

pearly four to one over his opponent, 
J.F.Flowers. Tut vote in 958 pre- 

vinctsrepou\! was Wade 99,229 and 

flowers 26.0)5 

HAM-THROWER 

Young Couple Will Reside In 

Oxford. 
A quiet, but beautiful home wed- 

lln? was solemnized on Monday 
homing, June 9th, at nine o’clock, at 
the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 

Henry Spiers, when Miss Martha Ann 
Rimm became the bride of Mr. 
fames William Thrower. The bride 
fas very charming in white crepe de 
Me, carrying: a shower bouquet of 
hies roses and swansonia. The 
lemony was performed by Rev. W. 

Su'li('an, assistant pastor of the 
™ 

_ 

Presbyterian Church. Mrs. 
hrower is the attractive daughter of 
rs' Madison Hamm of Peters- 
ur?. A irginia. but has been attend- 
ag school in Raleigh for the past 

tl!' ^r' thrower is a rising young “ lness n)an of Oxford. N. C. The 
('ouple, after motoing to Ashe- 

. 
and othe points of interest in 

^Carolina, win be at home in 
^•Thrower is manager of “ 

render btore 

■derails Return 
From Memphis 

r^I a ot nineteen veterans 

*33? » ««*» to attend the 
fek nnivVeUnion 1E -’IeluPhis last 
tetri-, ■'iMnur ■!0lil Granville made 
ca,t; Jh£ 

<1 r p' 
^ nite, John Dix- 

hughter .,Eooth and W. D. 

lUledhv’ "‘10 were accom- 

laittn'h 
n' Son’ Luther Wilkerson 

hford dPw.SC0Uts’ of Stovall. The 

Mare im.'f-101'1 re*urned Saturday, 
01 the 

h J; n, HoIaeman. of Louis- 

%. Thp6 ectei’ comsaander-in- 
hllas Tp.. 

reua’°a will be held in 
’ lexa«. next year. 

l*Dr C°-OPS~WITED 
There w:i, , 

” 

** T°bacen -e a nUeting of mem- 

^ >n the r rowers Coop Associa- 

,'rnooa, jUlJ‘! H°ase, Saturday 
are „ 

at 2:30 o’clock. 
^ their 

't J uud requested to 

pr0» f and dau§hters. In- 
° atnme promised. 

H. F. DEAN, 

--i°Unty Chm‘ 
i JI<)N AT FARMER’S 

lR°lTi K EXCHANGE 

St pan'Seaier1 \vfji °f -the latest' and 

Hirers pro Wl11 he given at 
itiV H S Exchange Sat- 

r?S of hons 
US shoul(i inter- 

°Use wives. 

'MR. SAM WHEELER 
IS GIVEN LARGER 

RESPONSIBILITIES 
Looking After All Highway Bridges 

[ In the State. 
Mr. Sam Wheeler, who has for the 

! past two or three years been looking- 
j 
after the highway bridges in the 
r ourth distrcit has been promoted by 
the State Highway Commission to 
look after all bridges in the State. 

Mr. Wheeler was formerly sheriff 
of Granville county and was for sev- 

j 
eral years superintendent of bridges 

, in Granville County. His headquar- 
I ters is now in Raleigh. He has a 

j regular set of men and a camping 
I outfit and the whole State is his 
; filed of activity. 
! _ 

IA REPLY TO MR. BOBBITT 
! 1 ou said you never told any one 
i that you would vote for Bailev. Mr. 
j 
John Mortis sats you told him if 
[ever Bailey con'4; ;?t for Govern- 
i °r you would fnypcrt him. Mr. 
j Hanson Blackley saya you come in 

j his field and ask*d him to vote for 
[Morrison; he ha4 premised you a 

; job. Mr. J. E. FT^ tan says you 
I told him the sam.t« ^ting. Another 
[man in the same C<|icAn unity says 

j you come to his ho^se last Friday j 

; night woke him up iJnd told him if j 
1 he would vote for McLean you would | 
[vote for any man he would name. : 

[You must be looking for a big slice! 
[of pie. Riding around in your car,] 
!blowing your horn after 10 o’clock! 
[at night. I guess you will deny that1 
as you have everything else Ed. I i 

[don’t think you know yourself, j 
| Please stand before a large mirror j 
where you can see yourself and see ! 
[if you can recognize the man. You | 
[say you are not airing my life. I [ 
[am airing yours. My life is an open ; 
[book known and read of all men. ] 
[When I asked you why you wrote j 
[such a‘personal article on me you; 

[said you did it to have some fun. I j 
jam going to give you all the fun you j 
j want. The fourth man 1 struck 

’told me you employed him to work , 

[for him when you were running for I 
treasurer and told him you would j 
[employ him to do the work offered [ 
[him $200.00 and went to Oxford and j 
'paid a man $40(1.00 Ed. When-youJ 
'quote the Bible quote it right, don’t j 
'say the young rich man tore down j 

; his old barns and built new ones, he i 

[went to the Savior to know what to ! 

[ do to inherit eternal life, keep the I 
' 

Commandments, all these have I 

kept from my youth up. Sell all 

iyou have and give to the poor.The 
[ sick man you spoke of you will find 
[Luke 12-16 to 20. Now you started 
this controversy. When McLean! 

[was paying for it. You have to foot 

[your own bills, if you are not sat-[ 
isfied we will swell old man Coble’s J 
'bank acount. i 
j (paid) H. E. CREWS. 
! _ 

VALUABLE DOG KILLED 

Enticed From the Home Of Major 
N. A. Gregory. 

Some one laJt week, without 

cause, trapped or enticed the fine 

Shephard dog of Maj. N. A. Gregory 
from the home place on Oxford Route' 

7 and killed it in the woods. 

Major Gregory was very much at-; 
tached to the dog, and it will be seen 
elsewhere in this paper that he offers 

a reward of $25 for information that 
will convict the guilty party. 

Oxford Firemen To 
Atlantic City 

i 

; At their monthly meeting last 

; Friday night, the Oxford Fire De- 

j partment discussed their ten day’s 

j outing in August. A mapority fav- 
ored Atlantic City, but the question 
iwas left open until the special meet- 

ing cf the company next week. 

ALL MOTOR VEHICLES 
i MUST STOP WHEN 

FIRE ALARM SOUNDS 
: All Persons Violating the Ordinance 

I Will be Fined Not Fceeding $25. 
■ The custom of everybody rushing 

| to fires ahead of the fire company is 
'a thing of the past in Oxford. It is 

iwell to remember right now that 

iwhen the fire alarm sounds all mo- 

jtor vehicles mjust park at a street 

curb and remained parked for five 

[minutes. The ordinance is as fol- 

lows: 

j “Be it ordained by the Board of 

Commissioners of Oxford: That in 
'case of fire or the sounding of the 
fire alarm all motor vehicles upon 
the streets of Oxford shall immed- 

iately be parked at a street curb and 
shall remain parked for a period of 

five minutes from the first sounding 
of the alarm. No person shall start 

toward or go to the scene of the fire 

jin a motor vehicle until a period of I 
■five minutes has elapsed after the j 
first sounding of the alarm. Pro- j 
vided, this ordinance shall not ap- 

ply to motor vehicles in t^rflTch fire- 

men or policemen are going to the 

! scene of the fire, and shall not ap- 
Iply at all when the fire alarm 

. is 

isounding at the noon hour. 
I “Any person violating any of the 

(provisions of this ordiance shall be 

fined not exceeding $25.00.” 

THE PRIMARY VOTE 
COUNTY ON SAr 

These Figures Taken From the Bh 
Official Vote Will Be Announc 

DEMENT 

State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 39; Bailey 31. 
Attorney General—Brummitt 60. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 10; Watkins 61. 
Sheriff—Hunt 35; Davis 36. 
County Commissioners —McFar- 

land 59; Eakes 35; Taylor 64; Hart 
43; Clark 50; McGee 32; Daniel 55; 
Suit 15. 

| Board of Education—Clement 45; 
I Pinnix 24; Pollard 27; Hart 39; 
; Hobgood 13; Cheatham 39; 
| Rogers 17; Harris 53; Green 39; 
: Davis 39. 

GRISSOM 
State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 75; Bailey 66 
Attoney General—Brummitt 0. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 5; Watkins 54. 
Sheriff—Hunt 16; Davis 128. 
County Commissioners—L. B. Mc- 

Farland 0; R. T. Eakes 0; Taylor 0; 
Hart 0; Clark 0; McGhee 0; Dan- 
iel 0; Suit 0. 

Board of Education—Clement 42; 
Pinnix 110; Pollard 9; R. S. Hart 
112; Hobgood 128; Cheatham 125; 
Rogers 119; Harris 21; Green 15; 
Davis 9. 

WILTON 

State Officers. 
Governor—.McLean 71; Bailey 64. 

Attorney General—Brummitt 95. 
County Officers. 

House—Hardee 17; Watkins 114. 
Sheriff—Hunt 21; Davis 114. . . 

County Commissioner —McFrland 
50; Eakes 51; Taylor 79; Hart 63; 
Clark 34; McGee 114; Daniel 74; 
Suit 128. 

Board of Education—Clement 20; 
Pinnix 114; Pollard 115; Hart 106; 

Hobgood 115; Cheatham 115; Rog- 
ers 124; Harris 13; Green 17; Davis 
1 7 

BELL TOWN 

Stjate Officers. 
Governor—McLean 50; Bailey 97. 
Attorney General-—Brummitt 0. 

County Officers. 
House—-Hardee 31; WatkiUs 109. 

Sheriff—Hunt 93; Davis 44. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 

110; Eakes 69; Taylor 121; Hart 66; 
Clark 77; McGee 100; Daniel 73; 
Suit 102. 

Board of Education—Clement 76; 
Pinnix 76; Pollard 45; Hart 76; Hob- 
g-ood 94; Cheatham 79; Rogers 94; 
Harris 63; Green 51; Davis 56. 

4 KNAP OF REEDS 
State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 32; Bailey 12. 
Attorney General—Brummitt 44. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 18; Watkins 34. 

Sheriff—Hujit 40; Davis 5. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 
30; Eakes 10; Taylor 31; Hart 20; 
Clark 24; McGee 15; Daniel 31; 
Suit 41. 

Board of Education—Clement 27; 
Pinnix 20; Pollard 9; Hart 17; 

Hobgood 23; Cheatham 13; Rogers 

34; Harris 15; Green 28; Davis 13. 
CREEDMOOR 
State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 135; Bailey 
174. 

Attorney General—Brummitt 276. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 21; Watkins 260. 

Sheriff—Hunt. 114: Davis 199. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 
182; Eakes 141; Taylor 99; Hart 72; 
Clark 95; McGee. 158; Daniel 157; 
Suit 303. 

Board of Education—Clement 86; 

Pinnix 217;'Pollard 43; Hart 199; 

Hobgood 222; Cheatham 227; Rogers 
23 7; Harris 51: Green 64; Davis 42. 

GENEVA 
State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 60: Bailey 40, 

Attorney General—Brummitt 85. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 19; Watkins 82. 

Sheriff—Hunt 158; Davis 4 5. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 
74; Eakes 45; Taylor 51: Hart 45: 

Clark 74; McGee 59; Daniel 94; Suit 

56. 

Board of Education—Clement 8 

Pinnix 41; Pollard 49; Hart 38; 

Hobgood 39; Cheatham 39; Rogers 

37; Harris 61; Green 57; Davis 56. 
STEM 

State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 61; Bailey 5 7. 

Attorney General—Brummitt 93. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 50; Watkins 66. 

Sheriff—Hunt 103; Davis 13. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 
93; Eakes 90; Taylor 37; Hart 46; 

Clark 45; McGee 74; Daniel 71; Suit 
87. 

Boards of Education—Clement 62; 
Pinnix 49; Pollard 4 3; Hart 62; 

Hobgood 61; Cheatham 58; Rogers 

54; Harris 56: Green 59; Davis 60. 

BEREA 

State Officers. 

Governor—McLean 11; Bailey 1. 

Attorney General—Brummitt 77. 

County Officers. 
House—Hardee 37; Watkins 55. 

Sheriff—Hunt 56; Davis 32. 

County Commissioner—McFarland 
91; Eakes 74; Taylor 22; Hart 18; 

Clark 21; McGee 52; Daniel 60; 

Suit 80. 
Board of Education—Clement 40; i 

OF GRANVILLE 1 

rURDAY, JUNE 7, 1924 j 
“'"‘ Are Not Official—The ! 

etl In the Public Ledger Later. ! 

\tHEVOTE IN GRANVILLE 
We Have the Same Sheriff—Slight 

Change In Board Of Education and 
j the Board Of Commissioners. 

; The County Board of Elections 
'met late yesterday evening and can- 
vassed the primary vote. The fol- 
lowing totals are official: 

For Commissioners. 
The five commissioners receiving 

'the highest number of votes are: 
'•Li. B. McFarland .1770 
R. T. Eakes .1532 
T. G. Taylor..1650 
C. G. Daniel.1721 
W. E. Suit. 2013 

Board Of Education. 
The following received the high- 

est number of votes for the Board of 
Education: 
E. N. Clement . .: . . .1383 
F. Jft. Rinnix .1489 
H M.^Iiobgood ..1374 
C. H. Cheatham.1464 
Dr. R. 4. Rogers.. . .1401 
The vote for sheriff was as fol- 

lows; 
HurA* .1422 
Davi/ .1188 

Hon. John S. Watkins, candidate 
for the House, was elected by a 
strong majority. 

AJcLean’s majority over Bailey was 
11 votes. 

Will Test Soldier 
Bonus In Court 

Washington, June 9.—Although 
he is opposed to the soldier’s bonus 
as a matter of principle, Secretary 
of the Treasury Mellon declared that j 
he believed congress had a legal ! 
right to enact the bonus law. 

His statement was made in con- 

nection with a suit filed here for an 
injunction to stop the bonus. Mel- 
lon was named one of the defendants 
in the suit, which was brought by i 
Benjamin Catchings, a New York j 
lawyer. 

Another suit to stop the bonus j 
.was Supreme ! 
court by Joseph Wheless, of New ! 
York, who said he served as a ma- 
jor in the world war, and was hon- j 
orably discharged. Wheless is a 

lawyer and represented himself in 

the suit. 

AN ACTIVE FAMILY 

Old mother house fly is sending 
out her off-springs at the rate of sev- 
eral thousand per hour. Good screen 
doors are a valuable investment just 
now. 

PETERSON-SNEED 

On Sunday morning June 1st at 

j 9:15 a. m. William Jeter Sneed and 

| Miss Grace Peterson were married at 
the home of their pastor Rev. J. D. 
Harte. The bride wore a suit of ] 
alice blue crepe with accessories to j 
match. Her flowes were orchids and ' 

blue sweet peas. Mrs. Sidney Har-I 
mon Usry played the wedding march. | 
Only a few relatives and near friends j 
witnessed the impessive ceremony. I 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas New and son,! 
[Virginius, of Chase City, Va., were: 
(the out of town guests. 

Pinnix 38; Pollard 35; Hart 43; Hob-* 
good 53; Cheatham 39; Rogers 42; 
.Harris 37; Green 28; Davis 40 

HOWARD 
State Officers. 

: Governor—McLean 22; Bailey 54. 
Attorney General—Brummitt 69. 

County Officer's. 
I House—Hardee 23; Watkins 55. ! 
| Sheriff—Hunt 23; Davis 54. 
j County Commissioners—McFar- 
land 60; Eakes 58; Taylor 41; Hart 
41; Clark 63; McGee 60; Daniel 47; 
Suit 50. 

Board of Education—Clement 66; 
i Pinnix 10; Pollard 60; Hart 22; Hob- 
, good 14; Cheatham 16; Rogers 10; 
Harris 65; Green 64; Davis 63 i 

BUCHANAN 
State Officers. 

I Governor—McLean 10; Bailey 50. : 

| Attorney General—Brummitt 45. j 
County Officers. 

I House—Hardee 37; Watkins 23. ! 
j Sheriff—Hunt 17; Davis 41. 

County Commissioner—McFar-i 
land 53; Eakes 45; Taylor 32; Hart 
18; Clark 35; McGee 20; Daniel 30;! 
Suit 51. 

Board of Education—Clement 41; i 
Pinnix 18; Pollard 44; Hart 26; i 
. .Hobgood 18; Cheatham 18; Rogers 
20; Harris 35; Green 29; Davis 39. i 

OAK HELL 
State Officers. j 

Governor—McLean 19; Bailey 61J 
i Attorney General—Brummitt 39'. j 

County Officers. j 
House—Hardee 21; Watkins 57. 
Sheriff—Hunt 26; Davis 54. I 

County Commissioners-—McFarland 
70; Eakes 78; Taylor 17; Hart 26; j 
Clark 38; McGee 20; Daniel 3*2; Suit i 
64. 

Board of Education—Clement 66; 
Pinnix 5; Pollard 74; Hart 20; Hob-; 
good 8; Cheatham 6; Rogers 16; 
Harris 71; Green 59; Davis 58. 

—i.. t_ 

(Continued on Page 4) 

McLEAN GRATEFUL TO ! 
FRIENDS IN GRANVILLE | 

It now seems definitely certain! 
that Hon. A. W. McLean was nomi-i 
nated for Governor of the State of 
North Carolina in the Democratic Pri- 
mary held Saturday by a majority in 
excess of sixty thousand votes. Mr. 
McLean on yesteday sent a telegram 
to his local manager expressing his 
warmr and grateful appreciation to all 
who voted for him and especially to 
his many friends who worked so 
faithfully for hte nomination 
throughout the campaign. Mr. Mc- 
Lean desires that every man and wo- 
man in the county who took an active 
part in the campaign know how he 
sincerely appreciates their good work 
and support. 
As local manager I also wish to 

convey in this way my sincere appre- 
ciation t o all who did such splendid 
work for M'cLean in Granville Coun- 
ty. Without the voluntary and loyal 
cooperation of the men and women 
old Granville would not today be list- 
ed in the McLean column. 

F. W. HANCOCK, JR. 

CARD FROM MR. HESTER 
The battle of the ballots is over. 

Bailey received 1303 votes and Mc- 
Lean 1314 in Saturay’s primary. In 
Mr. Bailey’s behalf I expended $22 
for advertisement in the Oxford 

Ledger, $9 for posters and $5 for 
one automobile for service in Ox- 
ford on primary day. We did our 
best. With an expenditure of only 
$36 and an infiinite amount of work 
and enthusiasm on the part of a few 
active workers, we broke almost 
even in the fight. We congratulate 
our victors and invite them to work 
with us in behalf of good govern- 
ment and clean politics. 

JNO. W. HESTER: 

JAS. PATTERSON DEAD 

The Father of Mrs. C. H. Breed- 

love. 
<*■ 

Mr. James Patterson, aged 75, 
died at his home v»»r agjfry 
last Sunday morning afwr anTftne$SF 
of several months. He was a devout 
Christian and was highly esteemed 

by all who knew him. Among the 

surviving children are Mrs. C. H. 

Breedlove, of Oxford, and Messrs. 

7- ‘ rnd Sam Vi t.rs •» 

The funeral and ourial, conducted 

by Rev. E. G* Usry, were at Popular 
Creek Church yesterday afternoon. 

Messrs. Cooper and 

Medford In Ashville 

Messrs. J. W. Medford, of the 

First National Bank, and Junius H. 

Cooper, of the National Bank of- 

Granville, attended the North Caro- 
lina Banker’s Convention in Ashe- 

ville last week. They were guests 
of Kneilworth Inn, the largest and 
newest hotel in Asheville. 

MISS JOHNSON IS WED 

TO BENJAMIN PARHAM 

Simple Ceremony of Liveliness Is 
Performed at Bride’s Thomasville 
Home. 

Miss Katherine Campbell Johnson 
and Benjamin Wingate Parham, of 

Oxford, were married last Saturday 
afternoon at Rosneth, home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Archibald Johnson, the 
bride’s parents. 
The wedding, which was extrem- 

ely simple, was witnessed only by re- 
latives and a group of intimate 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Parham. The ! 
lower floor of the Johnson home had 

been decorated for the occasion with j 
immense masses of Dorothy Perkins j 
and American Pillar roses every- j 
where except in the room where the j 
ceremony was performed and in the I 
adjoining dining room, where the j 
flowers were white roses and white 

phlox. At half past five the officiat- 

ing minister took his place in the 

east room before a mantel banked 

with ferns and ivy, and bearing four 

tall white candles in crystal candle- 

sticks, whose glow was hardly softer 

than the late afternoon sunlight 
slanting through the windows of the 

west room opposite. The guests 

grouped themselves around the foot 
of the stairs in the hall as the Sher- 

aton orchestra, stationed in the west 

room, began to play the wedding 
march from “Lohengrin.” Immed- 

iately Miss Lois Johnson, sister of 

the bride and maid of honor, and 

then the bride, followed by her train- 

bearer, little Miss Kathernie Lam- 

beth, the bride’s niece and namesake; 
descended the stairs. They were j 
awaited at the foot by the bride- j 
^roorn, attended by Benjamin K. Las- j 
iiter, of Oxford. The bridal couple j 
approached the minister together, | 

preceded by the maid of honor, and 
followed by the tall best man and 

;he tiny train bearer. 
The maid of honor was gowned 

in an afternoon frock of flowered 

archid taffeta, made in bouffant 

style, and carried a garden hat fill- 

ed with summer flowers in which 

t>lue delphinium predominated. The 
:rain-bearer wore a frock of the 

(Continued on Page Five) 
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ELECTION DAY W 
OXFORD HAD ITS 

USUAL THRILLS 
Excitement Ran High—Fanners 
Come To Blows and Only One 
Intoxicated Man Seen On the 
Streets. 
Last Saturday goes down in hig- 

ory as one of the most hotly con- 
tested elections in the county. It was 
a c ean contest in which everybody 
took part. The burning issue with 
some was the election of a new coun- 
ty board of education; with others 
the paramount issde was the choicS 
o a governor, and of no less impor- 
tance was the contest for sheriff. 

The result of the election of safe 
and sound men on the county Board 
of Education proves beyond doubt 
that the people of the county are sat- isfied with the county school sys- 

I 
tern. The progressive spirit of the 

[old board and its superintendent is 
j acceptable to the majority of the peo- 
I 
pie. If the school board had pub- 

[ lished its annual financial statement, 
| which is required by law, there would 
j have been no contest this year. 
! One of the greatest thrills of the 

| day came at a late hour. As the re- 
turns came in it looked as if J. Ennis 
Davis, for sheriff, was elected by a 
safe majority, but his lead was off 
set by the heavy vote for sheriff 

[Hunt in Oxford. 

j Everything moved along nicely un- 
til the shades of evening gathered, 

| and it so happened that a couple of 
farmers with different views met on 

| the street corner'and exchanged Utt- 
; complementary words. Each farmer 
was backed by his friends and it 
looked bad for a few minutes, but 
fortunately the trouble passed off 
without the loss of life or limb. 

Judge Devin Came 
Home To Vote 
—- 

; Judge Devin, who is holding court 
| in Charlotte, came home last Satur* 
| day and voted. On Sunday next 
Judge Devin will deliver an 3d refill 

SOME BAD BOYS 
IN SOUTH OXFORD 

This is the nesting season for the 
birds, and as it too often happens' it 
is the open season for the small boy and the rifle. One resident has been 
grieved over slaughter of three birds, 
one after the other, in succession so 
quick that the work has been accom* 
pushed before she could intervene. 
Similar cases are reported from other 
parts of the town, and it appeas that 
the only hope for saving birds is 
arousing of parental responsibility. 

It might be a good idea for parents 
to institute bird kindergartens in 
their own homes, in which the youth* 
ful mind might be educated in the 
beauties of bird life and given en* 
couragment to protection of life, 
more especially in the mating and 
mated season. 

THE CURB MARKET 
Conducted By tjhe Granville County 

Farmer’s Exchange. 
The curb market was a success Lila 

last Saturday. There was just enough 
produce in evidence to make things 
lively. The produce was carefully 
handled; it was very attractive and 
brought good prices. 
Tne housewives found the market 

to be very inviting and convenient. 
Everything was sold by the midle of 
the afternoon, and the buyers and 
the sellers were happy over the re* 
suits. 

The curb market is conducted by 
the Granville County Farmers Pro- 
duce Exchange. It affords the 
housewife an opportunitv to visit the 
curb and purchase her produce direct 
from the farmer. The curb market 
is open only on Saturdays. 

OXFORD SWELTERS 
IN HEAT WAVE 

The Farme-s Are Making Hay While 
the Sun Shines. 

Granville county got a touch of 
eood old summer time last Sunday -*en the mercury went un to 96 in 
the shade, and on Mondav the mer- 
CUJ? stood at 94 at Hall’s drug store, 
which is about as warm as it gets in 
June. 
The farmers are taking advantage 

of the sunshine, and bv heroic meas- 
ures hope to get a good stand of cot- 
ton, corn and tobacco. 

COLORED PEOPLE’S 
SINGING CONTEST 

To Be Held in the Court House on 
July 4. 

The colored people will hold their 
annual singing contest in the court 
bouse on July fourth. All colored 
:hjirches in the county are invited 
to participate, and the general pub- 
lic is invited to attend. 


